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A Wedding.
Carrie HufT and Mr. Clarence

.
leton wero married this inorninglix o'clock at tho residence of the

>'s father. Tho brldo and bride-
lorn left immediately for thoir home
Laurent». Miss Carrie is a most
dablo young lady and will bo missed
her many friends. Our best wishes

ccempany them on their voyage o'er
life's changeable sea.
Mr. Ii. L. Walker, tho efficient foro-

man of tho spinning room of thiB place,leavos to-morrow to tako charge of the
Laurens Cotton Mill..Enoreo corres¬
pondent Spartanburg Herald.

DID HE TAKE poison.'

J. M. Timmen» In a Precarious Condi
lion.

J. M. Timmons, a painter, was ar-
rosted in town yesterday morning..Later ho was taken severely sick iu tho
station bouse and Monday evening wasin a critical condition,
Timmons was urrested on a warrant

charging him with forging a check.
'I ho warrant was sworn upon tho in¬

formation of Simon Diamond. The
^amount of tho check was fifty-four dol-
fla's, and tho signature appoaring was
'J. C. Caroy."
Tho supposition Is that Timmons took

poison. A physician stated that hohad symptoms of strychnine poison..The doso wa9 takon at about 10:30 a.
m , If takon at all.
Timmons' hablt9 wero not good andho had been on a spree for some days.It is possible that ho is sufforingmerely from tho effects of liquor.

Mrs. Law's Death.
Our community was shocked Sundaymorning, Nov. 21th. to learn that Mrs.John G. Law, wifoof the devoted and

bolovod pastor of tho PresbyterianChurch in Ocala, had died shortly af¬
ter midnight SaturdayThe surprise was all tho greater that
while some few know she was sufforingfrom nervous troubles, the generalpublic was not aware of her sickness.
Her funoral too* place Monday af¬

ternoon and tho sermon was pronohedby Rev. Dr. McCorklo of Maitlaud,former pastor of the Ocala Presbyte¬rian Church.
It wus just such words of comfort and

consolation as a good and dlvlno man Is
lit to oxpross on such a sorrowful oc-
sion.
Many people woro present and Mr.
iw and his family havo tho sympathyd condoloncoof tho whole communitytheir doop affliction and sorrowful
reavoment..Ocala Bannor.
Mrs. Law was Miss Maggio Kyle, a
lughter of Mr. Kylo a prominent cltl-
n of thirty years ago. Her doath

be doplorod by numerous old
rlonds bore.

Late Literary Note.
Two vory important facts in connoc-

tlon with tho new oraof magazlnos aro
illustrated in the Docembor Cosmopol¬itan. Its fiction is by Stovcnson, tho
last story writton before his death.
"Outda," Sarah Grand, Zangwill, ana
tho beginning of James Lane Allen's
now Kentucky realistic story, "Butter¬
flies." Probably no stronger array of
fiction has over boen presented in any
magazino.monoy could not buy better.
Nor has any magazine over had a lar¬
ger number of roally distinguished ar¬
tists engaged upon tho illustration of
a Single number. The reador might bo
puzzled to know how such a number
can bo made at tho price of ten cents.
But tho magazine itself affords tho so¬
lution It contains 139 pages of adver¬
tising, which, as tho publishers an¬
nounce, is from $4000 to $8000 moro net

advertising than was over before
ited in any magazine, of any kind,

any country. It, breaks tho
rocord in tho publishing busl-
Moreovor, the cost of tho artists

..Jhors who appear in this number
llvided amongst 100,000 copies,

bringing tho cost per copy proportion¬
ately low. Tho Cosmopolitan thinks that
tho ton cent magazine, bringing, as it
does, tho host In art and litorature Into
all classes, is an educational movement
second In importance only to that of
the public schools.

Business Notlues.
Beautiful line of broad cloths in all

colors just arrived at Jamieson's.
You ean got sausage seasoning, at

Laurena Drug Co.
'See the handsomo dress patternsfist arrived at JamioBon's.
Some boautlful dress patterns in nov¬

elties just arrived at Jamieson's at big
largians.
A Largo stock of Christmas andHol-

iday goods now being oponod up
Laurens Drug Co.

Soo tho boautlful lino of capes just
arrived at Jamieson's from $2.75 up to
$10 00.

i'jeo Davis & Ropors now add for bar
gains.

If you nood a capo or jacket bo sure
to go to JamiosonV^
Our spectacles being properly fitted

to tho eye aro giving general satisfac¬
tion. Ask any ono of the many people
whom wo havo supplied this month.

Laurens Drug Co.
Bad eggs wont produce good chick¬

ens. Nolthor will an inferior stovo
cook thorn well. Either Sunny South
or Art Agato Stovo will cook thorn to
perfeotlon. Ton dollars and up deliv¬
ered to your dopot.

S. M. & E. H. Wllkee & Co.
Come In and got a froo chance at tho

boautlful Doll at.
Tho Laurons Drug Co.

If you wish to buy a nico capo for
$2.75 go to Jamieson's.

Caught on tho wing picturos worth
$2.00 for $1.50. Frames from* 15 conts
up. We pn ! frolght on $10.00 and up.

,3.M. &E. H. Wilkes&Oo.
A handeomo lino of capes just arrived

at Jamieson's.
Wo koop on hand or can havo made

for you in 0 days any kind of spectaolo
ovor needed. Laurons Drug Co.
Shoes 1 Bay State Shoes. Shoes at old

prices, at Davis & Roper's.
Wo mako up tho glass to lit tho ovo

and do not force your oyo to fit a ready
mado glass. Laurens Drug Co.
Big stock good, heavy boots. See

them at Davis & Roper's.
Look out for the sample underwear at

Davis & Roper's.

Tiik Rev. O. 8. Stringfield, of
Wakefield, N. ('.says: "Five boxes
ofJapanese Pile Cure cured me after
At years' suffering."

Th^^aurcns Drug Co.

A MONEY SAYING PLANT.
The Mont Economical sleäm Plants in

the Country.
The follow log clipping Is from the

Boston Journal of Commerce, one of
the most reliable authorities on manu¬
facturing in this country:

A OREAT SUCCESS IN LOW-COST
STEAM.

The Corliss Steam Engine Co., Prov¬idence, has recently put a new steam
plant into the Berkeley Co.'s cotton
mill, Berkeley, R. I., that is causingmuch attention among steam users,and Is probably running more econom¬
ically than any mill plant in this coun¬
try at 125 pounds pressure. A verycaroful test has been made of this plantby Mr. Dean, of the firm of Dean &
Main, mechanical engineers and steam
experts, of Boston, and it producedpower at a cost of 1 4-10 pounds of coal
{or horse power and .evaporated2 68-100 pounds of water per horse
E>wor. This test was made by Mr.
oan, who has made many similar ones

in the most careful manner, and the
result obtained is correct. This, as
far as we are able to learn, is one of,and wo believe tho beat showing that
has ever been made in this country.Tho Berkeley Co.'s mill contains 50,000spindles', so It will be seen this ex-
tromöly low cost was not obtained from
a small steam plant. The Corliss Co.
has great reason to be congratulated
on tho above succoss.
Tho btcam plaht of the Laurens Cot¬

ton Mills is im exact duplicate of this
one put In for the Berkeley Co.'s Mills.
Tho .aureus plant is furnished by the
samo company and in every respect the
two plants are alike.
Therefore the steam plant of tho

Laurens Mills will be run oheapor than
that of any other in America, tho
Berkeley Mills plant alone excepted.
The ostimatc for other mills is never

less than two pounds of coal per horso
pdwor and this now and improved plant
will consequently save as compared
with others' about 33£ por cent in fuel.
Of course t hut is an immense saving.
Tho fact is that the Laurens Mill is

to bo ouo of the most modern and sub¬
stantial of all tho new.mills in con¬
struction and equipment and at the
samo tlmo remarkably economical «in
every particular.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT
TO THE MEMORY OF MR. JNO. D. BYRD.

The Bethany Presbyterian Sunday
School pays the following tribute to the
rr emory of one of its deceased members:

John Downs Byrd died on the 11th of
November, 1895, aged twenty-four years.
Ho who holds in his hand the

keys of tho Kingdom of Heaven bade
our young friend and brother enter uponthe higher and wider field of service re¬served for those who behold the face ofthe King in hie beauty. But though removed from the service of earth, whenthe strength and beauty of his youngmanhood were just reaching their full
maturity, the comforting influences of
young Christian life remain behind to
inspire those who knew him in life to
emulate his Christian example. Seldom
have we been called upon to mourn the
departure of one so universally beloved.
Our church ban lost one of its moat ex¬
emplary members and our Sunday-school a most punctual atteudant and
faithful Secretary. A void is left which
will indeed be hard to fill; for his life
from boyhood up to manhood had borne
tn» frtiiiü of sincere piety, both in the
inner circle of his home and in his dailyintercourse with all with whom he camein contact. a loving and devoted son and
brother, upon whom his loved onesleaned for guidance and support. In allthese spheres the memory of JOHN
DOWNS BYRD will linger as a sweet
fragranco, because into them all he car¬
ried the love and spirit of Christ and
filled the brief yoars of his earthly ca¬
reer with a pure and spotless life; and
while a deep sense of personal loss
weighs upon the heart of tho writer of
this brief memorial from whom has been
taken a tried friend and an efficient co-
«orker in the good Master's cause, and
while our prayer rises daily to the Godof all comfort in behalf of the stricken
and rgrely bereaved family, yet the
thought comes to us with unspeakablecomfort that only tho good and pure are
prepared to die; and after all it is not
utrunge th.it our dear Lord should come
quickly and tako those who are readyfor an entrance into Iho home that he
lniB prepared for those who love Him.

While standing around his grave and
hearing the deep heart-Bobs of his loved
ones, I could but realize how truthfully,"Ho giveth His beloved sleep."
"Oh blessed sleep that will not wakeFor tears, nor prayers, nor love's sweet

sake.
O perfect rest that knows no pain.No throb, no thrill of heart or brain.
O. life sublime beyond all speech,That only the pure thro' dying reaob.
God understands, and Ills ways are

right.
Bid His beloved a long good night."

J. P. S.
Huntington, Laurens Co.

About a Laurens Boy*
General Charles Edward Hooker,the mo?*, distinguished of Missis¬

sippi's living military heroes, is in
Atlanta to day. den. Hooker is
not an ofheer "by birth," but the
empty sleeve that hangs by his
side proclaims that he won his ti¬
tle In the days when brave men
plucked honors from the red hand
of fratricidal war.
The story behind General Hook¬

er's loss of an arm as told by him¬
self, is this: "it occurred during
Grant's siege of Vlcksburg in '63,"
said he: "I was in command of artil-
lory and my battery Was on a steep
hill on the lino of fortification be¬
fore the city. While watching the
fight one day my servant came up
and showed 'me a spent ball that
had struck him. It occurred to me
that I ought not to expose a faith¬
ful negro, and I ordered him to take
my tent and place it in the ravine,
where our horses and wagons were
corralled, about fifty yards to the
rear. The next morning, Friday
It was. my lieutenant was killed,
and while we wore burying him,
the Union forces opened up a heavy
cannonading. My servant enme
up with my horse, and as he stood
holding the rein for me, a solid
shot came by and took off my
arm and another at the same in¬
stant took off the negro's head. It
was a bad move for both of us" con¬
cluded the general/
General Hooker is u candidate

for tho United States senate, and
although an advocate of the free
coinage of silver he claims to boa
loyal party man. "I have said in
all my speeches," said he, "and I
say it again if the democratic party
in its national convention adopts
what is commonly known as the
sound money platform, I shall sup¬port-its candidates. I believe In the
rule of the majority, and If the ma¬
jority want the gold standard I will
go with them. I havo been asked in
8ovcral placos, where I have spok¬
en, and that has always been myanswer."
General Hooker was called to

Memphis on business and came byAtlanta to see the exposition. He
will remain several days, staying
at tho Klmball..Atlanta Journal.

DECEMBER DAYS.

TUE STORY OF THE WEEK IN
PARAGRAPHS.

Small Matters Briefly Chronicled
Items About Persons and

Things.

MUs Allie Webb left on yesterdayfor Gala Week In Charleston.
Cleveland is after the oauvaBbaoks.

Tillman Is after the moss backs.

The blcyelo~you would like to have
it, you need only to try, you will bo
successful beyond your hopes.
Mr. L. H. Watts and Mr. Garry Hol-

loway of Abeville county and Mr. and
Mrs. Pope Coleman of Newberry vis¬ited at Col. B. W. Ball's last week.
A fine crop of hogs has been raisedIn the county and tho weather beingexceptionally flue during last week

many were slaughtered.
It's strange that you will ullow such

an opportunity to escape you. Surelyyou hav'nt road it carefully, havoyou? Look over the bicycle offor now.

Clemson College has boon closed twoweeks in advance of tho rogular timeby reason of an epidemic of measles inthe institution.
Ball, 8imkln8 & Ball roprosent theFidelity Department of AmericanSurety Company, paid up capital$2,500,000. W. L. Trenholm, President.
The Methodist Conference, now in

session at Rock Hill, has sent the Rev.A. J. Stokes to supply this station in the
Blace of Rev. J. 10. Carlisle, who goes totalon.
William Wllkln8 a prominent citizenand successful l usiness man of Grcon-

ville and well and favorably known
throughout tho State died on Decem¬
ber fifth.

Mrs. J. J. Wilson, MlssClaudla Irby,Miss Louise Vance, Vanco Irby, Mr.and Mrs T. F. Simpson, FanningJones and others v ere among tho Lau¬
rens delegation at Atlanta last week.

Capt Jno. R. Switzer, wo regret to
learn, lost a tenant house by firo on
Saturday last. Ton bales of seed cot¬
ton were al9o destroyed. There was
no insurance and tho loss is serious.
Saturday was a lively day in tho city.A small show under canvass with un

"automatic" brass band, medicine mon
and fakirs generally entertained tho
unwary and enlivened the situation.
Mrs. R. N. Wells, who died duringlast week, at Greenville, and who was

the relict of tho eloquent Dr.'Wells, of
tho Methodist Conference, was a slstor
of Mrs. B. C. Crisp of our city, o

Five negroes wore hanged in this
State on Friday last all for murder and
among them Tom Peterson at Abbe¬
ville for the murder of Constable
Moseley at Greenwood, Oct. 13th last.
Peterson was known in this county.
Judge Frazor was complimentedwith a handsome silver sorvico for his

distinguished services as Chairman of
the Revision Committee of the Consti¬
tutional Convention.
Under the decision of Judgo Simon-

ton, tho liquors seized by tho Dispen¬
sary constables, the private propertyof members of the Columbia Club, have
boon returned, and now the gentlemen
may havo thoir case in their inn.
The Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. Ma¬

sons of South Carolina assembles in
annual communication at tho Tomploin Charleston to-day at high twelve.
L. G. Balle, iW-.^M., will roprosent Pal¬
metto Lodge, No. 10, of this city.

T. H. Hurts and family moved to
Laurens County last week from this
section. Mr Burts is associatied with
Prof. Watklns and will conduct a cat¬
tle farm next year. Mr. Burts was one
of our leading citizens, and many re¬
gretted to have him leave'this section.
.Honea Path Chroniclo.
Charles A. Dana, the great editor of

tho great New York Sun, urges a fra¬
ternal meeting of tho survivors of the
Blue and the Groy at Now York on tho
4th of July, 1806. The proposition is
attracting powerful backing and Is an
assured fact. It will probably proveone of the most beautiful and deltgh>Vful events of tho contury fast foldingits tents.

'I he eleotion of a Mayor and Alder¬
men of Charleston occurs to-day. Groat
interest attaches to tho election bo-
cause of the religious intolerance fea¬
ture attaching to the canvass. A se¬
cret political .reform society known
as the A. P. A. organization, composedof protestauts are fighting the rogulurdemocratic organization, supposed to
embrace too large a Catholic element.

A company has been organized at
Clinton to build a cotton mill. Mr. M.
S. Bailey is active in the matter. Tho
mill will be built in 1806. Tho Adver¬
tiser so prophesied. Clinton is an in¬
telligent and progressive town. Thoywill build their mill and beforo tho
mill turns tho first wheel other indus¬
tries and manufactures will bo fairlyunder way. Clinton moves with a safe
tread.
Mr. J. J. Knox, a vonerablo gonfclo-

men in his oighty-soventh year died on
the 3d instant at the home of Mr. J. H.
Sullivan, In this city. Mr. Knox was
formerly a citizen of Sumtor county,where he spent most of his lifo, having
married a Miss Witherspoon, a mem¬
ber of the prominont and historic fam¬
ily of that name. For fifty yoors he wa8
a ruling elder in the Prosbytoriunchurch and a most exemplary Christ¬
ian gentleman. Mrs. J. II. Sullivan, of
this city, a daughter of tho late Prof.
Charles Pelham, of tho South Carolina
College, was the adopted daughter of
Mr. Knox and tho family havo tho
sympathy of our community. Mr.
Knox leu no immediate family and his
remains roposo in our city cemotory,where they were put to rest on tho 4th
of December.

On the North Side.
J. R. Mintor & Son havo a splendid

holiday stock of General Merchandise
in their beautiful store on tho north
side of tho public squaro. It is not a
special bargain counter.bargains from
every shelfand counter. Seo for your¬
self and make your homos happy..
Every houso at Christmas should bo a
thing of beauty.
* )' r To the Public.
Just arrived largo lot oholec young

mules, which we oner for salo at rea¬
sonable prices for nosh or on tlmo with^
good papers. Parties desiring to pur-ehnso stock will do well to glvo us a look
before buying.

Respectfully,
Owinos & Bono.

Just Arrived
By Express lOO Suits Men's Cloth*

lng and Over Coats bought in a lob by
our New York buyer. Now Is tho
time to socuro a good suit at job prices
At

Davis <fc Ropor's .N Famous Clothing Emporium.
'?Always Up to the Tlmos".thoHo

WilkoB boys with thoir lines of China
and Furnfturo, and cspoolally thoir
low prices. Lot tbom figure on your
"Household Goods. Ton dollars and
up to your depot froe.

S. iS, A K. H. Wilkks A Co.

A RAILUOADTQWN.
LAUKENS OPEN TO THE WOULD IX

BAIL KOAD BATES.

Trains to be Bun from Charleston.
President Childs Completes his

Arrangements.

Laurens has tho very best railroad
facilities of all tho up-country towns.
The right has beon acquired aod the

contract perfected by President Childs
of tho Columbia, Newborry and Lau¬
rens railroad to run freight and pas
bonger trains from C.Tnton to Laurons
over the track of tho Laurens and New-
berry railroad, now' in the hands of
Receiver A.C. Haskoll.
This moans that Laurons is in close

and direct touch with tho groat Coast
Lino and Seaboard Air Lino systems.Whether or not tho P. K. & W. C.
Easses under control of the Southern
aurons will bo independent.A through train will be run, so it Is

stated, from Laurens to Charleston..
Between Columbia and Charleston It
will bo over tho Coast Lino tracks.
Whilo Spartanburg, Greenville, and

other towns aro dopendont on tho
Southern Laurons is6uro to onjoy com¬
petitive rates.
Tho new arrangement is expected to

take immediate effect. It may bo ten
days or so beforo tho trains are put on
but thoro appears to bo no doubt that
tho contract Is complete.

LISBON.
Mes tB. W. N. Wharton and R.

H. Young havo gone to Aiken to
see Mr. Meli Wharton and Mr. Josh
Young and will spend a few days
among the sand Rills. Wo extend
to them a pleasant trip.Miss Mary Hudgons, of Maddens
is keeping house this week for her
grandpa, Mr. Wharton. Miss MaryIs a sweet young woman with a
bright future.
This is :i lonely time for Longstreet, every body seems to have

got In the sumo notion und gone lo
the. Exposition.

Messrs. R T. Dunlap, J. P. Can¬
non, T. S. Tongue, Tom Jacks, L. C.
Wharlon, Ed Teague, Laurens Bai¬
ley and Guy Sm th havo all gone
to Atlanta lo spend u few days af¬
ter which time the latter will go to
Florida to spend a few months and
somebody is sorry. We wish I he
young man much success.
Miss Mary L. Pitts has a nourish¬

ing school with about thirty pupils
enrolled and several more to come.
There are but few young ladies like
Miss Pitts In various ways.
Tho Hon. A. J. Smith and Master

Glenn Smith arrived a few days
ago and were pleased with their
stay in Columbia. The water from
tho Congareo always agrees with
an up-country fellow.
Tho people of Lisbon aro verybusy sowing small grain, getting

up wood for Christmas, killing their
hogs and are having a good time
generally. This eight cent cotton
is giving us poor while and colored
people a good lime und thero is no
people on the globe that could en¬
joy it moro.
There will be several moving*

among both white and black In this
vicinity.
Mrs. J. T. A. Ballew and Miss

Mary L. Pitts will go to tho Exposi¬
tion in a few days In company with
Mr, Stokes Teague.
Your humble writer will go when

ho gets a pass over tho S. A. L. and
I wish it would come. I am tiied
looking so many ways,
Wo are glad to know that Mrs,

Joe Boulware, of Cross Hill, will bo
one of our neighbors next year, al¬
so Mr. Joe Piusen. Ho will livo 111
tho Wright House. FARMER.

LONG BRANCH.
Mrs. Mary Poole who lias been

very sick for the past several weeks
is still very low at (his writing,andMaster Larry Dillard over Ihe creek
has been very sick for the past
week but is thought to be a Hille
better at this writing.
There havo been now addition to

the families of Mr. W. A. Sumeral
and F. T. Benjamin during the past
week.
Miss Nora Bennett who has been

Visiting the family of Mr. J. T.
Blakely has returned to her home
in Greenville county and a certain
young man is looking down in the
mouth, but cheer up boys for it will
soon bo Christmas.
Mr. J. T. Blakely has caused

quite a sensation among tho youths
of this neighborhood by tho pur¬chase of a bicycle, which causes all
tho boys in tho neighborhood to
want one for when they go to seo
their best girl it won't break looso
and run away.
Mr. G. C. Johnston and family

have pulled up stakes and moved
to Clinton und Mr. Banks has
moved in tho neighborhood to tako
his place.
And now as tho convention has

adjourned wo would all breathe
easy if wo knew whether or not we
would b3 allowed to vote.

Slooum Gilson.

Honor Boll
Of Rabun Creek school for month

ondlncf Nov. 20th 1805.
Spelling Class, No. 1: N. May Babb

Nettio M. Babb; Allio M. Babb, Board-
man S. Owons.
Spelling Class, No 2.C. Jerome

Babb, George 1). Babb, D. Sloan Ma-
hon, .J. Willlo Sumorell.
Spoiling Class, No. 8.Effie .J. Ow¬

ens.
Spoiling Class, No. 4.Luther Knight.Spoiling Class, No. 5.James Knight.Fourth Reader Class.N May Babb,Nottio M Babb, Allio M. Babb, J. Wil-

lio Sumorell.
Second Roadcr Class, No. 1.Etlio J.

Owens.
Second Header Class, No. 2.Jimmie

Knight.
First Roadcr Class, No. 1.T. Hous¬

ton Babb. Allio O. Sumorell, Molvln
Check H. Nesbltt Mahon.

First Roadcr Class, No. 2--Luthcr
Night.
Arithmetic Class. No. !1.N. MayBabb, Nottio M. Babb, C. Joromo i

Babb, J. Willio Sumeroll.
Arlthmotic Class, No. 2.Mark L.

Owen?.
Arithmetic Class, No. 1.J, Waltor

Owone.
Grammar Class.N. May Babb, Allio

M. Babb.
Geography Class.N. May Babb, Al¬

lio M. Babb, Nottio M. Babb, I). Sloan
Mahon.

History.Class, No. 1.J. Walter Ow¬
ons.
History Class, No. 2-Mark L. Ow¬

ons.
P. J. M. OsnoKNK,

Teacher,
Alliance Meeting.

The next quarterly meeting of the
Laurens County Alliance will bo held
with l.iesvillo Alliance on Friday, the
3d of January, 180«. Hon. J. L. K. itt
ban been invited, and la expected to be
with us on that occasion.

n. J. A. Jon us,
President County Alliance.

Of.*}SA.VK fjsta
TJ?e Coi^stitüiiof).
While the Convention is making a Constitution for Stute of South Carolina, do not neglect the con¬stitution of wife, children and yourself. If it is already good, pie^crve it, if bad Improve it by furnishinggood clothing and foot wear to be found at

W. ft. Jairjieso^'s ßargaitj Stofe.
If you want to get the best Style and most for your money come to us. We are Headquarters foreverything in Dl'OSS G00(lS, MUlfliery» Ciotllillg, SllOOS, Etc. See our line of beautifuldouble width Cashmere for only 15 cents, worth 25 cents. 8ce our line of 48 inches Surah Serge, all wool,worth 75 cents for only 50 cents. The ladies are* requested to see our line of Millinery before buying. Wccan suit anyone in style, quality and price.

>
rJ 0 / / j I Sec us for Shoes and we will save you money. I bought my shoes be-<-iJJJ l) ' ^"^'V ^^iZ) forc thc oi8 advance in leather, so I can sell you good Shoes cheap./"^."l ^"\+"V^ nj "f*"\ ^y* When you need a suit of Clothes drop in and give us a look.'^vi> Vn^»J»V^ U*i| 111 ffC^y We arc iu a position to give you the lowest cash prices onClothing. Boys' suits from $1.00 up; Men's suits from $2.00 up. I have not the room to quote prices. Ourmotto is ncver to be undkusold. Respectfully,

Laukens, S.. C ,*Oct. 7, 1895.3m

Piedmont Savings and Investment Co.
GREENVILLE, § . C .

L. W. SIMONS, A&cnt, Lumens, S. ..

To Borrowers : Before borrowing on the instalmentplan be sure and examine the Loan Plan of this Company. It will
save youmoney. Dec. 10, 1895-U

NOTICE TO

Mors, Adminisiraiion, Etc
Executors, Guardians, Administratorsand others, acting in a fiduciary capac¬ity, will pleaao take notice that the law

requires them to innko their annual re¬turns from the 1st of January to ths> 1stof March. O. G. THOMPSON,Judge Probate of Laurena Co.Dec. 2, 1893.4.tt

Notice! Assessor.
Tho Auditor's Office will be open fromtho 1st day of January to the 20th day ofFebruary, 1800, to receive returns ofPersonal propcity for taxation in Lnu-

rens County.
For the convenience of taxpayers thoAuditor will attend the following namedplaces to receive returns for said year,to wit:
Jacks Township, Dr. F. M. Set/.ler's,January 13, from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Jacks Township, Renno, Japuary 14,from 10 a m to 2 pm.
Hunter Township, Clinton, January15, from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Hunter Township, Milton, January 10,from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Cross Hill T ownship, Spring Grove,January 17, from 10 am to 2 p m.
CroBH Hill Township, Cross Hill, Jan¬

uary 18, from 10 a m to 2 p in.
Waterloo Township, Waterloo, Janua¬

ry 20, from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Waterloo Township, Ekom, January21, from 10 a m to 2pm.
Waterloo Township, Mt. Gallagher,January 22, from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Sullivan Township, llroworton, Jan¬

uary 23, fiom 10 a m to 2 p m.
Sullivan Township, Princeton, Jan¬

uary 24, fiom 0 a m to 12 m,
Sullivan Township. Tumbling Shoals,Januarv 24, from 1 p m to 4 p m.
Dial Township, Luther C. Owons,lanuary 25, from 0 a in to 12 m.
Dial Townsliip, 1). D. Harris, January27, from 10 a in to 2 p m.
Dial Township, V. A. While, January28, from 10 a in to 2 p m.

Young's Township, Parson's Store,January 20, from 10 a in to 2 p m.
Young's Township, Young's Store,lanuary 30, from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Young's Township, Pleasant Mound,January 31, from 0 a m to 12 in.
Young's Township, Lonford Station,January 31, from 2 to 1 p in.

Soufttetown Township, Tylersvillo,February 1, from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Real Property is not returned this

year.
It will rave much time to taxpayers,also greatly facilitate tho work of thoAssessot, if every person before leavinghomo will mu\o out a complete le:t of

every it^m of personal property in the
following order: Hortes, Cattle, roulos,ahoep and goats) hogs, watches, organsand piano:', buggies, wagons and carri¬
ages, dogs, merchandise, machinery and
engines, moneys, notes and accounts
ab »ve indebtedness, and all other prop¬erty including household.

Tt is always required that the Auditor
get the first given name of the taxpayerin full.
Under the head of place of residence

on tax returns give tho townsliip.All male citizens between the ages of
twenty-ono and fifty years, on tho 1st
day of January, 1800, except thoao who
aro incapable of earning a onpport from
being maimed or from other causes are
deemed taxable polls.
And every taxpayer is required to

give tho number of their school district.
After the 20th day of February next

fifty per cent, penalty will bo attached
for failures to make returns.
In every community thero are personswho cannot read or that do not take a

newspaper. Those more fortunate maydo BUCh persons a great favor by tellingthem of tho time to make returns or byreturning for them.
Tho assessing and collecting taxes is

all done in tho sumo year, and wo have
to aggregate tho number and value of all
horses, mules, cattle and other pieces of
personalty, as well as the acres of land,lots and buildings and their value, that
thero is In the County, and bavo tho
same on file in Comptroller General's
olllco by the 30th day of Juno of each
year, and from that time to the first dayof October the Auditor and Treasurer's
duplicate have to be completed and an
abstraot of tho work in the Comptroller'soffice by that time, which will show at a
glance that tho Auditor has no time to
tako roturns or nnvthing eleo much be¬
tween the 1st day of March and tho 1st
day of October but work on tho hooka
and the blanks. We hope thereloro
that all taxpayers will mako their re¬
turns in time.

JOHN R. FINLEY,
Auditor.

Dec. 3, 1805-4.If

We"
Employ
Young
Men

j to fli'.trlbtito
.«»?«?*4»?.«?.»*??><¦.'?-.¦«?<*.:..»*»?! our n;lvurilso-
trionts In part ; tyinontl rnhtfrn amdo Attno
in.; , (;!<¦. winch wo send tuem on approval. Nowork (Junountil too bicycio fttrtvoa nuU proveslAUBfACtOfjr.
Young Ladies
ffboysOrnlria w ; ey MuattowoUrooom-nioiuitf.t. w f.tc for pAfllaulAn,
ACME CYCLE COMPANY,

ELKIIART, IND.

VIGORlMEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

MAPIICTIP NCDUINC Insold with writ.
restore Lost Manhood. ('uree wenkiioanos, Norvoua
Jlobilitynnd nil tlioovlla from oarly or later ox.
oOMofl. tho result.* of ovorwork, worry, eicknewt,Otc. Full ntrongtli, tone and development «nvon
to every ornnn or portion of tho body. Irnprov*.
mentimmedlatelyfcoon from thofiratbox. IMM
andn of lotteraof prnlHOon filoinourotHoo. Cvbo carried in vest pockot. Sent by mail to nr.)
ndilrORH on reooiptof price Ono month h trohv
montin euch box. Prioo$1.00,0l)oxoH.f.V00,whf
Written Uanruntoo to refund money if not cured
Beud to ua for tho üonulno. Ciroulara «reo.

For salo by Tho Laurons Drug Co

"I Waat It But I Can't Afford It."

"rT Good ßicycie.%

Would You Accept A First Class High Grade
Bicycle if it Were Offered You Free?

The Advertiser will give a fine Bicycle to the boy or girl, man
or woman or child who will bring in the largest list of subscribers be¬
tween now and February i, iS(j6, the cash to accompany the subscrip¬tion.

Is an "Acme" Machine made by the Acme Cycle Company, o,
Elkhart, Indiana. The Winner of the Machine may make his
own selection from their catalogue.The "Acme" Bicycles cost One Hundred, Ninety and Eighty-five Dollars each. The winner makes his or her choice from the
Catalogue, regardless of price.

teiMtoi @f. Hit ©Mti^U
All you have to do is to get cash subscribers to The ADVERTISER.Any boy 01 girl can get subscribers. Any person young or old can getthis fine bicycle by making a little effort. A list of live subscribers maywin it. If a lady wins the bicycle she may get a ladies' wheel. Or she

may get a gentleman's wheel an<l sell it if she prefers.It is a good plan to begin work at once.
As soon as you get a subscriber send in his name and the money sothat the paper may be promptly sent to him. State that you are a con¬

testant for the bicycle and an accurate list will be kept of all the names
you send. Two half year or four three months subscribers will becounted in the contest as one.

No Loss Possible.
Not Even of Time. "If 1 don't get the largest list I shall have had

my trouble for nothing" yon say. No you won't either. The Adver¬tiser will give at the end ot the contest, except to the winner of thebicycle, twenty-five cents for each subscriber sent in by a contestant.So if you get forty subset 'lburs you may win the bicycle. If you don't
you get ten dollars anyhow.No person in any way connected with The ADVERTISER will In-allowed to enter the contest.

Don't lose a minute. Begin at once. Who gets the "jump" has abig advantage.

NOTICE
.TO.

Tax Payers.
Treasu re It' s ü kpic 1.,

Laurhns C. H.,S.C,
Sept. 26th, 1895.

Tn accordance with nn Act of tboGeneral Assembly of 1S!>1, repealingHcctlou 2C;i of the General Statutes of1882, appearing us Section '122 of theRevised Statutes of 1803, I will notattend tbo different places in tbo Coun¬
ty ns heretofore to eollect. Taxes, but
will bo in my olllee at bnnrons Court
House, from the 16th day of October
to tbo .'list day of December, 1805.

TAX LEVY.
Stato Tax,._
County Tax, ..

Rail Road Tax,
School Tax, ..

Total.121 Mills.
Special for Ixiurons Graded

School,. 41 Mills.
Spociul for Waterloo Graded

School,. :t Mills.
Poll Tax $1.00. Every male citizenbetween thoagos of Twenty-pno andFifty years, oxcept tboso Incapable ofearning a support from being maimed

or from other causes, and those who
uro now exempted by law, shall bodeemed Taxable Holls.
Tax payers owning property in thedifferent Townships are earnestly re¬

quested to cull for rccoipta in each'Township, thereby saving time, undperhaps penultios and cost.
J, 1). MOCK,

County Treasurer.
Sopt. 2», 1805.tf

I. GL PAUK,
Attorney at Law,

laurens, - - South Carolina.
fcjT Special attention Riven to tho In¬

vestigation of titles anil colloctlon of
claims.

44 Mills
21 "

:i4 "

HEADQUARTERS |
FOR

BARGAINS
IN

LaureiiN. Where.'

L.E.BXJ3RHS&00.
Big Bargains turned loose at the

velocity of a cyclone in all lines;

Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes.

Tin, Glass and

Crockery Ware,
Stoves and Furniture.

This week is closirtg-oul sale
of Ladies' Sailors. All latest
styles, and Men's caps a special¬ty at 15, 20 and 25 cents.

Never was a better lime to
lest one of our "Home Gem"
stoves" with a guarantee. Gel
prices and we will sell you the
stove.
Motto.Undersell and de¬

fy competition.
Yours for business,
L.E, & 13. C. BURNS,

Bargain Mouse.
.1. C. Buhns, Manager; W. H. Oil-kerson, Jr., Assist,. Clerk.
m" Traynham & Dial's Sun Block.

NOTICE
Any poraon having businoss with theCounty Supervisor. T will be in 4,hoofllco on Monday of oach wookbolwoontho hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

It. l\ Adaiu,Suporvisor of Laurons County, S. C

Delta Cotton X1o.
MENrill*, Tenn., Oct. 8, '95.

\VMK CYCLE CO., EliKHABT, l.Nl).
Dear Hues.Yours of tho 1st

last, to hand; also tho Acuio Beli
for uiy daughter, and to say that
she delighted is) with it would be
putting it too mild. I hud the wheel
sent out to-Semluury, and at
the close of the school, it created
more excitement among tho glrlf,than the proverbial "Mary's Little
Lamb." Again thanking you for
nice whoel, I am,

Yours truly.
R. \V. Harris, .

Vicc-Pres. and Qen. Mgr.
Ohio Association Ex Prisoners of tho

War.
Coi i mhus, Sept. 13rJ8lU>. -

Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart Ind.
Dear Sirs:.Tho Acme'Lightlloadster canto to hand O. K. on

the 10th iiiat., and I must frankly
say it moots my fullest expecta¬tions, und I am very much pleasedwill» It. I consider it a strictlyhigh grade up to dato wheel In
every detail of design, material,construction and finish and Is fullyequal, if not superior to many of
the If 100.00 wlmlls sold on tho mar¬
ket here. I believe the Acmo frame
is the .strongest and most rigid and
tho most graceful and lightestframe built. It is a beauty amongbeauties, ami cannot fail to satisfy.OHAS.T. ICEETOH, Ree. Sect.

WE HAWK NO AGENTS
but niiip from our factory nt
WhOll .il" pi ,<.« BUIp nny.wiirio for examloatton; payfreight I'-tli wuvo If nut satis-

factory. 100 blylea of
Ciuringea. vo stylos of
lluvncxfi. BttitUct».
for 112 piijio catalogue.
r.LKiuii r t otiti i<a: ami

iuhnkss urn. CO..
«V. 11. I-.. ... Htf'j, IM ..!. I..W».tib>, $35.

South Carolina and Georgia R. R
PAS8KNoun Department.

Qh :e8toii, S. C.,May 20, 1895.
DAILY.

I.v Charleston
A r Summe) villo

Pregnalls
öeorgo's
Branclivtlle
Uowcsvillo
Orangebnrg
st Matthews
Fort Motte
K iM;r iilf
Columbia

\j\< CoiulJflSRr
Ar Kingvillo

Fon. Motte
St Matthews
Qrangoburg
Uowosvillo
Pranchvillo
Cloortto's
Prognalls
Sumincrville
Charleston

Lv Charleston
Branchvillo
BambergDenmai k
Blackvillo
Williston
Alken

\.r Augu ta
I iv Augusta

Aikon
Willi» ton
Blaokville
Denmark
Bamberg
Bran. Sivillo

Ar Charleston

7 20 a m
7 50 a m
8 28 a m
8 II a m
I) 10 a m
0 25 a m
0 .".S a
51 58 a

JO 10 a
10 20 a
11 05 a

'7 00 a
7 45 a m
7 07 a ni
8 os a m
82 a m

8 48 a m
0 05 a 111
'.> 45 a in
0 58 a m
io 82 a m
u io a m

7 'JO a m
9 .-'"> a in
0 47 a in
!i .v> a in
10 12 a m
10 27 a m
11 03 a m
U 45 n m

0 25 a ui
7 14 a m
7 57 a m
8 14a in
8 28 a in
8 41 a m
0 20 n m
ft 10 a m

(i 00 p in
(i 42 p in
7 l!) p m
7 82 p m
8 lö p ni
20 p m

4>
55

5 00 p m
6 27 p m
5 42 p m
6 10 p m
G 34 p m
0 44 p m
7 18 ]) ni
8 00 p m

0 00 p m
8 15 p ni
8 40 p m
8 53 p m
0 00 p in
0 24 p m
10 07 p ui
10 50 p m

8 30 p m
1 12 p m
4 40 p in
5 00 p m
5 20 p in
6 20 p m
ö 55 p m
8 00 p in

Connection via A. C. L.
bv Augusta
Ar Alken
Ar Denmark
bv Denmark
Ar Aik< a
Ar AugUi la

2 26 p in
3 0r> p in
4 12 p m
0 10 a m

»ah. C< RI' sunday

Lv Ciunden 8 55 a m
Camdou June.!l 50 in

Ar Kingvlllo 10 20 t\ m
bv Kingvlllo 10 35 m

Caraden Jnn 11 10 » in
Camdon 12 05 p ni

C »nnect ions I y Io | tocvGbarleston,
Southern Hallway, Columbia.
Connection to und fluni Atlanta wi

through Sleopor.
F. s. BOWEN,
Gon'l Man

mm mm ft $ e

ABTELEBS

11 fI i I
18JU8TA8©0
WARRA. '

OAI ui.i

Pm-ir Medicine c
Ooiitlorncn:- -Wo , ¦.

QROVH'8 TASTEL \,
I boualit tbroo ftros« nl. ,pori«-ii< o <if li years, ,

nuvcrioMuii artlelo tU'.i
teetlou im your Tunic.

For sale by Di

NO']
Of Settlement

for Final >i

Ta'Ke notice ll
of Jan t»afy, 1

final ncc '>uu[ 01
as Execn *m"
Aloxandorf! N

office ofJudge
vens county at 1

and on the sam N

a final dischargesuch Executor.
All person^

against said cst.it
sent them on
proven and in
forever barred

!->ec Zj I895;


